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IOSHT7A S. RAYNOLDS, PRESIDENT;
ULYSSES S. STEWART, CASHIER?

THE
FIEST NATIONAL BANK

Paso, Texas,
Capital, Sjrplus Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN. Cashier. H.

El Paso,
Sold. Gold SilverMoney

FOR RENT.

C. R. EAD, President.

f a

M. W. FLOURNOY, PRESIDENT
JOS. F. WILLIAMS, CASHIER.

El
and

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Mexican Exchange Bought and

Bullion Bought. SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

MOREH
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres. J. H. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

State National Bank,
Established April. 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted In all its branches. Exchange

n all the cities of United States bought at par. Highest prices paid for

Mexican Dollars.

Hits

16 Baa 8trat.

FOR NEW 1897

a

VICE
ASST.

and and

the

$160,000

I NEWMAN, Jr. Ass't Cashier.

Texa

J-- C. LACKLAND, Cashier

THERE ISN'T ANY GCES?

WORK

ARTISTIC WALLS!
Contribute half the effect
of a well furnished rcom.
Send for

WALL PAPER SAxUPLES.
TO THE

TUTTLE PAINT & G LASS CO.

Telephone 206

San Antonio St. - - - El Tex.

PASO, THXAB.

About our shoes, they are made, "upon honor," by man-

ufacturers whose reputations are not for sale. We've got
enough faith in these shoes to stamp our name on every
pair, and we are selling them at half usual profits.

iEW & SCOST, Shoe Dealers.

SOMETHING NEW!yes; jxjjl, inetw!
At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnl
and must have new gondsto take their places.

T-- H. SP RINGKESR,
Furniture, Orookery and Carpets

Antonio

fosses

THESE
ARK OUR PRICES

WHEELS.

Paso,

BJI-- .

ELECTRIC:::
Oil Heaters.

WILL NOT SMOKE.

Ve have a Carload of Man-
tels and Grates en route.

Call and see samples.

HC.C,TAMEK&BRO.
HABDVABE.

sawn? immmmn mmmmm mm

1$25.00$30.00
I $35.00 $40.00 I

$50.00
THESE

ARE OUR PRICES

FOR NEW 1B97 WHEELS.

Commencing August 11th, until all are sold, we
will close'out our stock of bicycles at greatly reduc-- -;

2 ed prices. Special prices on all sundries.

McCutcheon Payne & Gog
SHELDON BLOOK- - j

SuUUiUUMU iiliiiiiiiil lililiUi UMUUR

PASO DAILY HEEALB

FIN M TAILOKINGr.
AT PRICES

Never Before Equaled.
Sclts made to order (20 to $25.

Pants made to order to

JESUS TERAN,

110 S. Oregon St.

INTERESTING
To know where to make your pur

chases, get the bett at the lowest pos-

sible i ate, and feel satisfied that your
treatment has been just.

In the grocery line, we have made it
to the interest of our friends, to give
us their patronage. Everything has
been exactly as represented, and the
public appreciate business run on this
plane. This is not boasting,but a fact.
For further proof call on

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,
Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
EL FiiSO, 1 E3iC A.3.

PER MONTH$10 BUYS

SELECT ONE OF THESE.
(All modern styles te 1807 goods.)

THE A. B CHASE
the only octavo pedal.

THE FISCHER
the artistic piano of
America.

THE CROWN
a piano and orchestra
combined.

THE STERLING
Sterling in quality as
well as in name.

THE SCHILLER
costs less money
worth IOO cents on
every dollar of cost.

G. WALZ --COMPANY.

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew-

ing Machine Depot.
El Paso, - - Texas.

P
Is the Finest Tea now in
themurket. It is put up in
one pound Perfection cans
and is of the new crop and
our own importation. It
is the pure, uncolored tea
and its flavor is unrivaled,
due to the thorough man-

ner in which the tea is
packed, preserving all the
nerve simulating proper-

ties of the leaf

Lion Coffee is the Best, Only
10c Po Package.

El Paso Grocery Co.,

Cor. Oregon & E. Overland.

lies gnation.
To the Stockholders of the El Paso

Branch of the National Guarantee
Loan and Trust company:
Gentlemen: I hereby tender to you

my resignation as president of your
association, to take effect from this
date. Very r speotfully,

s H. Newman.
El Paso, Texas, November I, 1897.

Of Course We Will.
. Publishers Herald: In your ad-

vertising columns appears the adver-
tisement of the National Guar-
antee Loan and Trust company, where-
in my name appears as pres dent of the
El Paso Branch. I presume my elec-
tion to this position was owing to a
belief entertained by the stockholders
in this city that there was a kind of
relation existing between the business
of buiiding and loan and that of life
insurance and tha, as I was recognized
as somewhat of an authority on life in-

surance. I ought to be posted on build-
ing and loan. Whether this be true or
not, I feel that my duty to the persons
who elected me demand that I should
not allow my name to be used in an
advertisement designed to forward the
inter sts of this institution after it has
ceased to possess mv confidence. My
experience with the National Guaran-
tee Loan and Trust company has not
satisfied mo that it is worthy of the
support of El Paso people.

You will therefore please remove my
name frcm among those appearing in
its advertisement in your paper,

S, H. Newman, Mutual Lifo.

NEW YORK CONTEST.

Indication Points to a Tam-

many Victory.

RETURNS ONLY MEAGER,

Croker
Stone, of Wisconsin, that Tam
many ' Has a Cinch" Indications
Point That Way.

New York, November 2. The most
tremendous municipal battle on record
is being foutrf t out t th polls today.
The prize is the mayoralty of Greater
New York, as it becomes constituted
on New Ytar's day, when the great
area embraced in the corporation will
not only be the second city in the
worm, but toe largest municipality on
earth practically governed by one man.
The four candidates are
Benjamin F. Tracy, republican; Judge
K. a. Van Wyck, Tammany ; Seth Low,
Citizens' Union, and Henry Gtorge,
Jr., Unit d Democracy. The mayor to
be elected today will serve for four
years at a salary of $15,000 a year, and
to cay nothing of an army of minor
employees, he will have the appoint
ment or forty important department
heads and chiefs, whose terms of office
wll run from four to six years, and
the aggregate of whose salaries will be
a quarter of a million dollars annual ly
There are but six governors in the
country who rule a greater number of
people than the sutc. ssful candidate of
today thoe of New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Indiana
and Missouri. The issues of the
campaign have been so wide
ly ventilated that the election
may be regarded as one of national
interest.. Former Secretary Tracy and
Mr. Low practically represent the
same Republican principles and doc
trines, the actual difference between
them beirg that Mr. Tracy is the
creature of what is known as the Piatt
machine, wbile Mr. Low owes his
candidacy to voters of all parties who
believe that municipal government
should be divorced from party politics.
The total registration has ben within
a fraction of 570.000, or within 7,000
of the presidential vote of last yeir.
The most conservative '3 to-
day are that Judge Van Wyok will
head the pill with a plurality of 1d,- -
000 to 25,000 over Sslh Low, who, it is
feared, will baat General Tracy by
about 10,000, the latter beating Henry
George, Jr., by 40,000 or more. The
Prohibitionists and Socialists cave
tickets in the field, while the redoubt
able Mayor Gleasun, of Ljntr Inland
City, is also a.i independent candidate,
but these tickets combined will poll
but a handful of votes as compared
with the fou- - leading candidates. If
a union of the forces of Tracy and
Low could have been effected the Re-
publicans would have swept the terri-
tory, but as it is, impartial observers

and the betting is the same way
figure out Tammany Hall a safe win-
ner, with plenty to spare,

The weather predictions for the en-
tire day is for a steady down pour of
rain with a falling temperature. Last
night a heavy rain prevented the out-
door meetings and kept thousands away
from meetings, but the rain demon-
strated the fact that host of Henry
George men are in dead earnest in this
contest. The George meetings were
enormously attended. A fog combined
with the rain and made the work early
voters disagreeable, bu. tbe election
excitement has become to intense that
citizens would flock to the polls if
obliged to swim. An enormous vote
was cast in tbe city durirg the early
hours. At 9:30 o'clock it was estimat-
ed that 40 per cent of the total vote
h.d been cast in Greater New York.

New York, November 2. At two
o'clock Croker at Tammany Hall wired

Stone, of Missouri: "We
a cinch."

Drnmmers Divcuss Scalping Law.
Chicago, 111., November 2. An ex-

tra annual session of the National n

of merchant and travelers
opened today at tbe Medinah Temple
for the purpose of taking action upon
this resolution, aud ilavising ways and
means for carrying i.ut the work sug-
gested therein : "Resolved, tbat tbe
National Association of merchants and
travelers urge upon congress prompt
legislation in conformity with the
repeated recommendations of the int

commerce commission and the
passage without delay the act known as
the anti-scalp- i- g bill."

The convention hus brought to the
city a large nun b t of merchants and
travelers and informal conferences on
subjects rela'ing to the fraternity will
be neld for the next three dys.

For Advancement of Women
Springfield. Mass , November 2.

The tweoty-iift- b annual congress of the
association for the advancement of
women opened here today, the vener-
able Ju ia War d Howe p- - eslding. The
attendance is large, although on ac-
count of tne distance the delegations
from the central and western states are
not as strong as might have been the
case had the gathering been more cen-
trally located. Eastern women, how-
ever, have turned out in force. The
congress wiil be in session for several
days, and the priccipal business will be
the reading-o- a largi number of pi-
pers relating to tbe social, poli'.ical and
industrial advancement of the gentler
sex.

Armory Burned.
Newark. O., November 2. The

trmo y burned this morning, and ihe
accoutrements of Company G, Seventh
resiment were destroyed. Loss $12,-000- .

Iosurance $2,000.

Firemen Injure .

Philadelphia, November 2. Four-
teen firemen were badly burned tais
morning in fighting a fire which fol
lowed an explosion oa Sixteenth acd
Fairmont streets.

U. P. Bonda Sold .

Omah.. November 2. The first
mcrtg.-ig- boi us of tbo Lnion Pacificrilny sold at. auction today to the re-or- tf

inik ttiou for

Full Election Upturns at the Gem to.
tlghi.

Member of Grau's Company Dead
New Orleans. November 2

Leopold Pincus, a member of the Grau
Opera company, wbifh was recently
here, died of yellow fever at the Isola
tion hospital this morning.

Mr. Jules Grau was seen this after
coon in regard to the above report and
said he had already rece ived a tele
gram to that effect. He said Mr.
Pincus was left behind because he was
suffering from tnpe worm but after
wards contracted the yellow fever from
the effects of which he died. Mrs.
Pincus is row here with the company
and on being notified of her husband's
death she fainted. M. Pincus was a
leader in the chorus. Tel. Ed.

Tragic Suicide.
Pine Bluff, Ark., November 2.

S. B. Whit-- a real estate daaljr and
abstractor committed su'ctde by shoot-
ing him elf through heart, at his home
last night. His daughter and two sons
were entertainiug friends in the pirlor
and were singing. Mr. White from his
room up stairs requested tbe young
people to sinir "H )me. Sweet Home.
As the last vereof the soag was bf ing
sung, a revolver shot was rieara Tin
daughter going to .Mr. White's room
found him deed with a bullet through
his heart.

A Teaor Asphyxiated.
New York, November 2 One per

son is dtad and two others will die, as
a result of escaping gas at 39 Christie
street. Iaec Medansky and w fe have
a flat and Morris Nathanson boarded
with tbem. When they did not appear
this morning the neiahV-or- s became
alarmed and smellin r gas, broke In the
doors. Nathanson was found dead and
tbe Medanskys were unconscious. Na-
thanson was a tenor siager and known
in the Jewish theatres of the city.

Burglarized a Stenographer.
Denver, November 2 The night

clerk of the B-o- HoSel was startled
at 4 o'clock this morn'ng by a golden
haired girl, wearing only a night robe
rushing into the hotel screaming. She
was M-s- Grace Rodney, a stenograph
er, rooming in the Kingston block.
Burglars bad broke into her apart
ments and bing awakened she jumped
out of bed into the street, and over to
the hotel. The burglars secured three
dcdlars.
The Statement Caust d Consternation-Ne-

York, November 2 It was
officially stated by the Spanish au'h -
rities in Cuba that the largest part of
the expedition which landed at Cien-fufgo- s,

September 19 has ben capture- -
ed. The statement has oaused conster
nation among the Cubans here, the ex-
pedition being very valuable. Senor
Trujillo has j ust received a letter from
Gene-- al Gomez who writes that the
expedition reached him safely.

Jilted Lover's Deed-Seymour- ,

Tnd., November 2. Ben
Rosea feld, connected with the Seymour
Opera house and with wealthy connec
tion, put a bJllet in his bra n last night
on the theatrj stage bicause Ehel
Tucker, whom he loved, refused to
marry him. Pie asked her for a ki?s
and sne gave it, he then ran on th
stae-- shot himself upon the refusal of
his offer of marriage.

Wants all That's Dae.
Washington, November 2. Form

er Governor Hoadley special counsel
for the governmrsnt in the Pacifij rail
way cases is in Washington in confer
ence with Attorney General MeKenna
regarding the coming- sale of the Kan
sas Pacific road. The attorney gener-
al is still confident the government will
g-- out of the Kunsas Pacific every dol
lar due.

fjnio n Pa cite L as More Tr uble.
New York, November 2 The op

position to the Lnion Pacific plan of
has developed from a

new source. Ths Kansas Pacific bond
holders object to the treatment of their
securities under the modified arrange-
ment and propose blocking the reorga-
nization if possible through the federal
courts.

Cecil Rhodes 111.

LONDON, November 2. South Afri
can securities are fiat on change today
because oi many rumors respecting the
health of Ctcil Rhodes One report
had it that he was dead but no confir
mation report has yet been had Mr.
Rhodes bas ben ill for s m3 time in
Africa and recent advices were that
he sustained a relapse.

Shtt by his Step So a.
Mobile, November 2. Late last

n'got Edward Finnegan went home
drunk and abused h s wife. He was
put out, but tried to force an eatranca
witii an axe. tie was met at the door
by Tom Burke, his 10-ye- old step son,
wbo fi.-e- d wrh a shot gua, literally
blowing Fincegan'jj heart out.

General Blanco in Havana.
Havana, November 2 Captain

General Blanco is receiving deputations
from all classes ot lnnabilants without
tbe slightest reserve, and is littening
to cuirjjjj&iubs aa wen as Hearing leilCl- -
tationj. He goes about the city unat
tended, and is generally creating a fav-
orable impression.

Luetgert's New Attorney.
St. Louis, November 2. Ex-Lie-

Gov. Charles P. Johnson, of Missouri,
has been requested to def-m- d Luetgert
at his si col d trial. Luetgert and his
friends have settled upon Governor
Johnson as bis attorney who will prob--
aoiy accept.

Grover Cleveland, Jr.
Princeton, N. J , November 2.

' Grover Cleveland, Jr.," ia well, lively
and has already addjd a couple pounds
to his weight. Mr. Cleveland contin-
ues to welejme callers. Mr. Cleve-
land's heaiih is quite sa ifactory.

A Woman Cremated.
Huntington, W. Va , November 2.
Mrs. Mary J. Snyder, a widow, wus

burned to at her home n last
night. A lamp exploded and the wo-
man burned to a crisp before she
could be rtscaed fron the building.

Fell From a Scafl'oU.
St. Louis, November 2. Twenty-fiv- e

laborers are engaged wrecking
work ar-th-e lite fire at the Wahasn
building, Chestnut street, fell with a
scan. Id this morning, bix were in-
jured and one will die.

' Insured in Time.
Denver, November 2. Postmaster

Jordan of this city, who died last mid-
night from the effect of taking mor
pbine pills by mistake, a few hours be
fore had aboat $30,000 insurance on his
lite. .

THE ELECTION.

States that Voted Today For
State Officers.

IS ONLY A FORECAST.

The Eyes of the Country are Centered
On the Election in Ohio A Repub
Mean Majority is Assured
There.

Washington D. C, November 2.
Elections are in progress today in M ae- -
sachusette, Colorado, Nebraska, New
York, Kentucky, Iowa, V lrgmi a Oh o acd
Pennsylvania. In r.daition. Delaware,
Maryland, New Jersey, Nevada and
Washington choose either the entire
or a pa-- t of their - legislatures In all
the states first nm;l, save Peon
sylvania, Kentucky, Nebraska and Co
lorado, the member of the respective
legislatures are to be elected in ad
dition to the state officers. In Mas
sachusetts, Ohio, Virginia and Iowa
governors will be elected. In Mary
land and Ohio a special nat onal inter
est is involved on account of a United
States senator having to bs elected
from each of those states. Kentucky
wiil elect a clerk of the court of ap-beal- s.

Pennsylvania elects etate
treasurer and auditor general. Ne
braska elects a judge of the supreme
court and regents of the University. Co
lorado elects a chiei justice. JNew York
elects a chief justice of the court of ap
peals, a new assembly and the hrst
municipal officers of Greater New York
City. The greatest interest attached
to Maryland, Obio and JNew York, in
Ohio the democrats have indorsed the
Cbicago pla'form, and the silver forces
are contending for the establishment
of their doctrine and the election of a
senator. The republicans are making

square tight for the present gold
standard, for republican principles.
and for the election of Mr. Hanna to
the senate. Tbe-indicatio- ns are that
the republicans will carry the state.
lo Maryland the important fight is over
the senatorship. It is a question of the
overthrow of Gorman or the re-asta- b-

lisbment of Gormanism. Tbe situa
tion is so mixed that few wise people
attempt prediction. Gorman has the
the aot'-Gorm- an element in his own
party to contend with, and the repub- -
lcan factions are more or less at outs

on account of the successful resistance
to Mr. Wellington's attempt to estab
lish a republican bossism.

In New York the situation is even
more mixed than in Marvland, but
there is a little more indication as to
the results. The democrats are divid-
ed into silver and gold factions, Tam-manyit- es

and The
republicans have to contend with a
division of their forces on account of
the independent nominations of the
Citizens' Union in New York City, and
with a smtll fragment of the anti-P.'a- tt

republicans.
The interesting feature of the Mas

sachusetts election is found in the fact
that the democrats have come out
squarely for the Chicago platform.
The result is not in- doubt, bus the in
terest is in knowing how large a vote
the silver democrats can.eet in Mas
sachusetts with the election of a re-
publican a foregone conclusion. In
Iowa very important local considera--
t;ons enter into the fight. The dem-era- t,

in addition to making a fiht on
the oid Brvan lines, have attacked the
record of the present republican state
officers.accusingthem of extravagance,
etc. In Nebraska the democrats, pop-
ulists and silver republicans are unit-
ed, and it is generally expected tbat
they will win. In Kentucky the most
interesting feature of the fight is the
struggle between Blackburn and his sil
ver followers and the Carlisle Lindsay
gold democrats. In Virginia there is
no regular republican ticket. The
democrats will elect the governor and
probably the legislature, which will
re-ele- ct Senator Daniel. In Colorado
there is a great mix up among the sil-
ver forces, the silver democrats hav
ing nominated a gold iua for chief
justice.

Cleveland, O., November 2. To
day is a typical November dy, cold
and a steady drizzling, chilling rain.
Tbe vote of the city is very light, al
most a record breaker iu that direc
tion. This morning the republican
newspapers and the committee openly
charged a secret effort on the part of
Mavor McKisson to knife Hanna, and
support the republican ticket. Hanna's
friends fought McKisson for mayor and
McKisson can doubtless turn Z.oOO
votes from Hanna.

Cincinnati, November 2. The
weather here is gloomy, chilly and
raining which bids fair to continue all
day. Notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather, however, up9:o0a. m. a heavy
vote was polled, so great is the interest
in the election. Betting is largely in
favor of the democratic or fusion
ticket.

Canton, November 2. Cantonians
were astir early this morning. The
rain ceased but the day is gloomy.
Tbe morning vote was heavy, Presi-
dent McKiuley voted in the forenoon.

Paris, Ky., November 2. A despe-
rate battle between drunken negroes
and white men occurred after-midnigh- t

this morning in which Bdl Jones,
James Str.bley and Aaron Busch (col-
ored) were seriously injured. Oeer one
hundred shots were nred during the
melee. Four will proba'oly die.

FlUNFOET, Ky., Nov. 2. Intbe riot
between political factious little after
midnight, Fraak Libert, Howard Clo-r-e

and including a number of unknown
negroes killed.

Syracuse, N, Y., November 2. W.
J. Bellen, republican candidate for
member of tbe assembly from this dis--

tr.ct, died suddenly at I p. m. , today ot
apoplexy.

Richmond, Va., November 2. Co).
Jas. G. t. rano, republican candidate
for state senator, was . stricken with
apoplexy this morning and died in b
fw minutes. He had ordered his
buggy to go to the polls and was
waiting for it to come, but was stricken
down.

OMAHA, Neb , November 2. A
heavy vote is being polled In Nebras
ka aud. the weather is Que. The silver

men are showing greater activity than
last year and by noon it was conceded
that three fourths of the vote was
polled. Bryan declares the situation
turning out more favorable to silver
than could be expected.

Boston, November 2. The
of Governor Wolcott is generally

conceded here.
Columbus, Ohio, November 2. Re-

publicans will elect the state ticket by
a small, but safe plurality of probably
10,000.

W K. Smith has gone to Ash Fork,
Ariz.

W. L. Hughes of Eddy is in town for
a month.

M E. Flo re s has returned from his
hunting trip.

Prof. Blunt came down from Lrs
Cruces this noon.

Secretary Sloan has gone down the
valley bunting.

Floyd Payne returned this noon from
a bunting trip.

Captain Helm returned this noon
from a northern trip.

W. H. Burges has gone to San Anto
nio on local business.

J. W. Mercer left for Colorado
Springs this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke came down to
day from Mesilla park.

Congressman Mark Smith of Arizona
and wife passed through today en route
west.

Lessee Walker of the opera house
came up this afternoon from San An
tonio.

Captain Sawyer of tbe Mallorv line
of steamers, pasted through today en
route to Arizona.

L. P. Feustman, manager of the
roofing company in the City of Mex-
ico is in town on business.

Hospital Stewards W. J. Porrie, of
Fort Huachuca, and C. H. Zoll, of Fort
Clark, will exchange stations.

Millard Patterson went to San An
tonio today to appear before the court
of appeals in tbe city tax cases.

H D. Storms and wife, of Plain ville.
Mich. , parents of D. Storms, of this
city, will spend their winter here.

Fireman Hemphill, who was so bad
ly injured by being thrown from the
hose wagon, is able to ba out again.

Rev. Dr. Martin left this afternoon
for Dallas where he speaks tomorrow
night. Quite a number of friends were
at the depot to see him off.

P. H Clarke and family have return
ed to Marfa from their Galveston trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke are at present
wrestling with the dengue fever.

Olivette Tomorrow Night.
Grau famous Opera company will be

gin their ti nights engagement at the
opera house, tomorrow night with a
grand product oa of "Olivette" the
following artists in the cast: Miss
Eloise Mortimer, the new prima donna,
Mis Fanny Meyers contralto, Miss
Mary Camngton, Miss Carrie Ward,
Mr. Martin Pache tbe popular acd
well known tenor, Mr. Sylvian
Lauglois Mr. Maurice Whish Mr.
Frank Woodman and that funny come-
dian, S'anley Felch, together with
large and pretty chorus. Graus own
orchestra, little Willie Kirst the boy
tenor will also appear. Repetoire for
balance of engagement will be Thurs
day that charming opera "Martha"
F riday first time of chimes of Nor
mandy. Saturday matinee Girofle- -

Girofla with little Willie Kirst who
will receive the lady and children,
Saturday night first time here of the
grand duchess, Monday "Bohemian
Girl" Tuesday a spacial matinee and
Tuesday night also first time of India--

National W. T. C. U.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 2. Reports of

national superintendents werejagain the
special order at today's session of the
National Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union. The principal speakers
were Dr. Mary Wood Allen of Mich-
igan, Mrs. Vrilla F. Cox of New Jer-
sey, Miss Lucy Page Gaston of Illinois,
Harriet E. i,eavitt of Maink, Marie C.
Brehm of Illinois, Mary D. Tomlinson
of New Jersey and Esther Pugh of.
Ohio. Tonisrht will be Temperance
and Labor night and the annual ad-
dress upon this topics will be made by
Professor Graham Taylor of the Uni
versity of Chicago. The convention
will come to a close tomorrow.

Match Factory Explosion.
Buenos Ayres. November 2.

An explosion occurred in the National
Match factory. The building was bad
ly damaged, five persons were killed
and four badly injured.

Full Election Returns at the Gem to-
night.
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